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IMPORTANT SAFETY INSTRUCTION
Please read following information carefully before starting your operation!

Please unplug power adapter from power outlet when the 
unit is not in use for a long time.

When suddenly move the unit from a hot environment to a 
cold environment, or vice versa, turn off power and turn it 
on after 1 to 2 hours.

Keep the unit away from rain or any other liquid. Object 
with liquid inside should not be placed on top of the unit. If 
there is liquid spilling into the unit, pull out power adapter 
immediately to avoid fire or electric shock.

Do not cover ventilation holes with newspaper, cloth, 
curtain or other items in order to ensure good ventilation.

Do not put any heavy object on top of the unit.

Please disconnect power adapter from power outlet before 
cleaning the unit. Gently wipe the outer surface with a dry 
cloth. Do not let liquids, aerosols, etc. spill into the unit and 
cause serious damage.

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Installation environment
Good ventilation (keep more than 10cm spacing around 
the unit)

No heat-producing object or device nearby (e.g. candle, 
radiator, heater, stove, amplifier)

Moderate temperature

No high humidity (e.g. bathroom, kitchen room)

No direct sunlight

No strong vibration
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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The terms HDMI and HDMI High-Definition Multimedia Interface, 
and the HDMI Logo are trademarks or registered trademarks of 
HDMI Licensing Administrator, Inc. in the United States and 
other countries.



Notes for power outlet and power adapter
Make sure power outlet is near the unit and well-grounded.

adapterDo not touch power  with wet hands.

adapter Do not use a damaged power in order to avoid fire or 
electric shock due to short circuit, which may endanger 
personal safety or property damage, and please contact your 
local operator for replacement.

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Instructions on remote control unit and battery
Insert batteries into the battery compartment with correct 
polarity symbols marked inside the battery compartment.

If the unit is not in use for a long time, please remove batteries 
to avoid battery leakage, which may corrode components 
inside remote control unit.

Replace batteries if there is no enough power. Do not discard 
waste batteries carelessly and pollute environment.

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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 Receiver Keys

Name Function

Switch between operation and standby 
modes

Color keys Functions depend on specific applications

AUDIO Select audio mode and audio language

INFO
Display channel information bar or 
detailed program information

SAT Display satellite

MENU
Display/exit from main menu or back to 
previous menu

EXIT
Back to previous menu or exit from 
operation

Switch channels or move cursor up/down

Move cursor left/righ t

OK Display channel list or confirm operation

FAV Display favorite channels window

Back to previously viewed channel

VOL+/- Adjust volume 

GUIDE Display EPG

CH+/- Switch channels

0 ~ 9 Switch channels or input numbers

Other keys Reserved

REMOTE CONTROL UNIT
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 PVR(Multimedia) Keys

Name Function

Small jump backward/forward when 
playback

Record current program or display 
recording information

Stop playback, recording or time shift

Start playback or return to play at normal 
speed

Pause playback or pause playing to start 
time shift

Fast backward/forward (x2, x4, x8, x16, 
x32 speed) 

Notes:
The keys on the front panel of the receiver have the same functions of those on the 
RCU.

Please operate according to the key instructions on screen.
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INSTALLATION STEPS

Connect signal

Connect LNB IN port on the receiver to 
satellite dish with an RF cable.

RF CableSatellite Dish


Connect TV

Please choose either of following  ways 2
to connect TV.

A. Connect HDMI port on the receiver to 
HDMI port on TV with an HDMI cable.

Note: Make sure your TV is set to HDMI 
input mode.

TV

HDMI

HDMI Cable



Connect TV

B. Connect AV OUT port on the receiver to 
corresponding ports on TV with an AV 
cable.

Note: AV Make sure your TV is set to 
input mode.


Connect USB device

C USB left side of theonnect  port on the  
receiver to USB device with a  cable.USB

TV

VIDEO R-AUDIO L-AUDIO

AV Cable

USB Cable

USB Device


Connect power

Plug the DC plug of power adapter into 
power input port on the receiver; plug the 
other end into a power outlet.



MENU OPERATION GUIDE
Notes:

MENUPlease press  key to display main menu whenever you want to use menu system. 
In the main menu, press  keys to select a sub-menu and press  key to enter.OK

The default system lock password is “0000”, which you should remember after 
modification.

Shortcut keys are more useful when you watch programs, and their meanings are 
indicated on remote control unit.

1. EPG
You can browse program information in a week 
and  play or record schedule to future programs. 

Note: System will remind you near the airtime 
of the scheduled programs.

2. Multimedia
Record Program List: You can playback and edit

 USB device.

Schedule List: All the recording schedules are 
displayed in this window. You can delete, add or 
modify schedules.
Note: System will remind you near the airtime of 
the scheduled programs.

 You can v iew USB device 
information. In addition, you can format USB 
device and all files will be deleted.

Music/Picture/Video: You can play music/picture/
video on USB device

Disk/Memory:



3. Channel Setting
You can set s, so that you can favorite channel
easily select them in   list.favorite channel

4. CA
Service Status: You can view information about 
service type, service status, handle.
Product Status: You can view information about 
sector No., product ID, etc.
Loader Status: You can view information such as 
sector No., product ID, etc.
Client Status: You can view information such as 
client ID, secure type, etc.

You can view all the mails received 
from your local operator. In addition, you can 

elete mails.

If a new version software 
is found, this sub-item will be activated. Please 
follow instruction displayed on screen to 
perform upgrade when you need it.

Note: Do not turn off the receiver during 
upgrading.

5. Setting
5.1. Channel Search
Search: You can set antenna parameters, and 
search channels according to all TPs of the 
selected satellites.

Mail Box:

d

USB Software Upgrade:



Notes:  
If you are not sure about parameter values, 
you can search channels according to defaults.

Do not turn off the receiver during searching 
and upgrading.

5.2. Advance Settings
Regional Settings: You can view and modify 
menu language, bars time out and time zone set.
AV Setting: You can view and modify TV mode, 
aspect mode, etc.
Parental Control: You can modify parental 
control password. In addition, you can view and 
modify PG lock level. Parental control password 
is required to view programs beyond the set level.

Factory Default:  This function will  restore 
system settings to factory default and erase all 
channels. Please use this function carefully!

5

5.4.

.3. Information
STB Information: You can view information of 
the receiver, such as hardware version, software 
version, etc.
Channel Information: You can view information 
of the receiver, such as PIDs, signal strength and 
quality.






